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councits. when thsat exriefails within the proper liniits of the.ii
powvers. And, as the juriadiction to quash a by-lawt,ý is discre-
tionay,. it ia-Y be asserted further that whien the subject legislat&l
upoxn is clearly' within municipal authority, and the objection ilu

meel o the- mýode in which the particular power has been exer.
eised, anid the, de(feet cari be remiedied by further or differeni
action, the by-Iaw will not be quashied uniless it is elear that th(
nethoil adoptedl cannot lie supported in any vÎew of thle mlatter.

T2he sole question hivre wvas, wvhether the Bioard miust act tirai
and, if desirable, lay down certain limitations, restrictions, anE
conditions to which any by-law thereafter passed mnust conforn
before approval; or whethr, wen a by-law fias passed its tbir<
reading, and is, but for the want of approval, a complete act 0
legisiation, the Boa-rd cari then approve of it, if its provisions seenl
Vo the- Board Vo be proper and reasonable.

Riend literally, Vue enactinent that "byv-laws m)ay be pased. b-q
the councils of urban municipalities ... with the approva
of the 'Municipal Board" would seero Vo require concurrent con
sent Vo the iact of pasg; but, this being a practical imposai
bility, the action of the B3oard must be either prior or subsequeut

l'he by4law is inoperative till approval is gained, and thai
approval ia intended Vo lie a consent Vo the particular by-law.

If the consent of the Board were a condition precedent, an(
the. Board deldined Vo initiate matters, no urban municipaIit3
could ever pasa such a by-law. -See Rex v. Lincolnshire Appea
Tribunal, 119171 1 K.B. 1, 14.

As a mnatter of discretion, the by-law should net lie quaalied.
The princijpIe waa the marne as that adopted ini ether cames wher4

approval was needed to validate some act.
,Se. Mackenzie v. Maple Mountain Mining Co. (1910), 2(

O.L.R. 615, 618; In re Hieon and Townsahip of South Norwiel
(1892), 19 A.R. 343, 350, 351; In re Boulton and Town of Peter~
borough (1869), 16 UT.C.R. 380, 386, 387; Rex v. MeDevitt (1917)
39 O.L.U. 138, 140; Cartwright v. Toewn of ?Napanee (1905), il
OLU.I 69, 72.

Both appeais should b. dismmsed, but without comts, as 'whe
the. original motion was launched the hy-4aw had net aeeurec
approval.


